
Dogs Imnounded.
The following dogs are Impounded

by the city and owners should call at
once and pay charges on same: .

One coal black doc;,
One yellow- - bird dog with 1910 tag

xon. -

One black curly water spaniel.
One myall female water spaniel.
And all kinds of dors.
They will be held six davs after

which they will t disposed of.
i - 0. W. FARMS.
D Ad 15--6t Poundmaster.

Does 50 Peii Cent

Profit Interest You?

We have a ten acra orchard a
mile from town that made bet-

ter than fifty per cent of the
purchase price over and above
all expenses last year. This
property is getting better every
year, and besides making a
nice home, is certainly a good
Investment Coma in and let's
talk it over.

0 While we have property tor
said in all parts of tne valley,
we Just call your attention to a
few of bur exceptional bargains.

160 acres. 8 miles from tows,
county road on two sides, good
buildings, railroad aiding at cor
air of place, land suitable for
fruit, grain or aliaJfa.. Price
$35.t0 per acre. '' ' . : i

, acres of the best $and-rld- gi

and near the foot oOlL' Emily,;
cn county road that vdi be mac-adamiii- ed

thU vear. Xhis tract
is ail la cultivation, a portion in
alfalfa. It 1b almost adjoin.!
scaaa of the Jarcf st and best or-

chard in Grande Ronde vail jr..
This land is suitable for most
and purpose and will make you

, . .m - ,
UMjmCJ XIAttH UUjr JWU wu .
Price of the 80 acres, only 18,-500,-

".,.
40 acres three' ntiles wist of

ummerville, abouf . one third
cleared and In tiniot&y, all tie
very best of soil, no rock, sows
toe Itoib.rv a new bouse that
coat $800.00 and other new' im-

provements. There Is - a fine
stream of water crossing this
place and the soil is some of the
b:st In the valley. The owner
lives in the past and is very
anxious to sell 1 will only take
a small amount of cash to han-
dle it, with one and two years
on deterred .payment, fcoma
in and se about the price on
this; it will surprise you.
' Have a fine ten acre orchard
tract in Fruitdale that belon-- s
to an estate. This property must
be sold, price and terms exceed-
ing good. A nice revenue pro?
dncing home.
A JHumber of IJkre Younr Or-

chard Tracts In the Itn--
iler District.

' Clan take city property on first
payment and give terms oa bal-

ance. "' ''

City property, all .descriptions
and prices.

room bouse anil four large
lot on Washington .avenue,

term.
room houBe and two 50rftot

lots, .shade trees, 6hrubbery.
nice lawn, room for garden r
..two more houses, a line home,
on Washington avenue $l,900.ft0

i Xew five room modem cottage
on Adams avenue, 2,500.00.

Four room house and ground
120 by 120 feet, junafl harn, trees
and other imnrorements at cor-

ner of Fourth street and E ave-nn- e.

Old Town, only 1850.00.
Payment down JS50.00, $10.00
per month on balance.

Five room modern house and
large lot, close in on Slxtfi St.,

cement sidewalk, shade trees
and shrubbery, only $2,300X0

terms. '

Five room house, newly palsied
and papered, city water, sewer
connections, lot 60 by 120,. lust
icroBS street from A. B. C. laaa-dr- y,

only $1,300.00 small pay-

ment down balance monthly.
House and 2 lots four blocks

from round house only $525.00.

Four room house, cellar, good
woodshed, and tw nice Its, only

three blocks from round house,
$1.100.00 easy terms.

One and one-ha- lf acres near
Stoddard planing mill $700.00.

One acre tract with' house on
Cove avenue $800.00.

Some nice vacant lots In west-er- a

part of the city from $100.00

up.
Lots In Carr'a sub-divisi-

will make you money. Only $10

down and $10 per month; no in-

terest no taxes until after final
payment. The main eewer runs
through this property; it is on
macadam street and all nice big
lots. These lots will double in

value Inside of two years. Come
in and let us tell you about the
money to be made in buying

this property.
We have property everywhere
some good exchanges some

excellent business propositions,
and would like to have you come
in and see our list

SecurityjLand &

Trust Company

'CI

m aiaamz EvmiHa observer

Mr.
BUSINESS

MAN

Do you realize the import'
srice of an

Electric Sign

in drawing trade to your
store or placejof business?

IVe make a very low flat
rate on sign lighting, and
are prepared to quote at-

tractive prices on any kind

of a sign that you may de-

sire.

Our representative is al-

ways ready to call and
talk the tnattsr over with

Liglit & Power

Phone Main 34

When your feet are Wet and cold, au
i your body chilled through and through firm
exposure, take a bis Jose of Ohamberlahi's

i Couch - Remedy, bsUbe your feet in hot
j water 'before jgoing to bed, and you ir-- !

most certain to ward off a severe cold.
' wlelrv all dealers.

LEX US DIE FOB 0C.

la laot tike only way w Ut Js toy

dyeteg. ften't dj jonrself. ; ,
ItS totter titan djetng ycrself.

vi blE EVfcBY DAf .

; .:, AKP DIE FOR ALL --

, .&xtt charge tor dyelag for jm wort
te Jigik. A sample Job is siifflcleat.

For best djebjf cleaning nave ns

ELITE CLEAM!M3 it DIE WORKS,
rboM Hala4L.

FOR

MAAf AND

BEAST

GRMWE ROllDE
CRSHCO.

Phone Main b

.... ...
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FOB CONTEST VOTES '

Perry Nominates Fair Daughter for' One
the Prizes to be Given Out by The

Observer Wallowa's Ambitious
Young Lady Receives Endorsement-Mi- ss

Robertson Leads Today.

? COXIEST DISTRICT SO. 1 1

,: This district comprises the city otLa Grande. The four ladles residing
in La Grande who at the end of the contest have received the most voles
will be the guests of the Observer at the Portland Rose Festival.
HUFF, RUBY, Seventh and L streets..
COTNER, EVA, 2.008 Oak street ......
MARTIN, ERMA, 1201 Fourth Street
STEPHENSON. MILDRED. Care Sta r Theatre
NUTTER, MRS. B, B., 1703 1- -2 Sixth St- -

WILLIAMS, MRS. Fred W., Box 8Q4. .......
DAVIS, ADA. 1313 X avenue .

SNOW, ALICE, 1410 Z avenue ........
uu.as, r KAjyKlii, izoi U avenue

1911.

of

r: cO.YTEST DISTRICT SO 2. : '

rTbls district oem all of Union county except L aGrande. The four
ladies of thia district wbo, at the end of the contest, have received the
most votes wdl be the guests of the Observer at' the Portland Rose

ROBERTSON. ZELLA, TL F. D. No. 2, .... . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .

' "-- '- . vwa t , , , 4 ft m ft 4 k t i 4 i

WILSON, EVA. Union . . . ... , . . ;. . . .

uakuiive. jtiNiMis. k. i. l, L,La Grande
KJKLL.Y, BESS, Cove ..........
nr.isu.A, AUAjiis, . . . . ......
CriATTIN VIOLET, Summerville.
KEEPER. STELLA, Imbler .........
RUSSELL. BETHEL, Elgin .......
ARNOLD, "MABEL, Elgin
SMITH, BESSIE, Elgin
VAN BE VANTER, MRS., Medical '

WOODBLL, ETTA, R. F, I)., No. 1,

HART RUTH, Hllgard ...... . . . . .
HERFTJRD, BELL, Telocaset i . . . . .

Stage
Sufemerville .',...'...,,

4,96,6

1,001

.:F
prise

Festi--.

u..no.

rerry

MM

..V

COXIEST DISTRICT 0. 5.
district comprises all of Wallowa county and Pine and Eagle valleys.

The finee ladies of thiB district who, at the end of the contest, reocived
the most votes will be the guests ot the Observer at the Portland Rose FV

BROCK, "NETTIE, Flora ........... 3,001
EVAKS-MINNI- L, Wallow 1,001

PRIZES REGARDLESS OP DISTRICTS.
The three candidate at the end of the contest more

any of rivals, may, at the expense of the Observer, extend their trips;
on to San Francisco.

The four candidates who range next In standing, regardless of districts.
will be entertained at the Hotel Gearhart, Gearhart Park,

All winning candidates will be given side trips to all of Interest in
:and abost Portland; and will be taken to the leading places of amusement
and recreation.

Insteafl of trip, any winning candidate may have music lessons
to the of $50 or scholarship in Whitman college; In the Baker City
business college or choice of several colleges. In lieu of the San
Francisco trips scholarships valued at ?100 will be arranged for, in case
exchange desired.

Minnie L. the candi-
date of Wallowa is introduced to pat-
rons of the Observer by Mrs, E. A.
Hatraes, who is .one of the best known
ladies in Wallowa and Union counties.
This is afrs. Holmes says about
her favorite:

"Aliis JMinnle Evans who ia working
hard to win in your contest was born
in Wallowa and is well known. She
expects to finish ithe eighth grade In
.school this year and .should she win
in the contest she would like to take

music course instead of the trip to
Portland, which proves she is an am-

bitious young lady and desirous of
gaining .an aducatlun."

Canflldatei 4if 3?erry.
Perry honorable position in

the contest score list andvthe name of
His Agnes Hensen stands with that
of the

Miss Hensen Is nominated by Mrs.
Robertson, who would 'like to see
fair and deserving aa.ugi.ter of Perry
complimented with one of .the contest
prizes which the Observer la about to
give out

The Hensen family have lived at
Perry for about 20 years. They are
substantial citizens. Miss Hensen
ma attract from other. Norweg-
ian families In Union county, who

to help one of own.
Meant Emily fandidute.

The Mount Emily neighborhood will
be represented In the contest
by one of her fair daughters, Miss Nel-
lie Conrad, daughter of E. J. Conrad,
the well known farmer of that loca-
lly. ':'

Miss Conrad is interested in jsiusic
and would like to win the $50 in mu-
sic lessons with Jean MacDonald Blr-ni- e

of La Grande. To Miss Conrad,
as well as to others of the contest,
that Is prize worth striving for.
There Is so much demand for schol-
arships in music, in lieu of trips, that
the candidates Wishing will have
to go some in order to get preference
in choice.

The Conrads are 'served by Rural
Route No. 1 out of La Grande, about

APRIL 24,
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12 miles from La Grande Having re- -

for' disease
about 11 years, the is well

Miss Nellie will be glad to be
remembered . by her
whom she may not be able to see be-f- or

the end of the contest. ' ;
; Ballot Box Xotcs.

Miss Hazel Van Housen of Alicel
increases her total in votes very ma-
terially in this Issue.

Miss Minnie L. Evans of Wallowa
has a host of saving vote cou
pons for her.

Miss Jennie Carbine has

t4.M7-.- .

made a
In the' subscription end of the

vote gathering campaign.
On Saturday Miss Eva Cotner gath-

ered 3,888 votes. On Monday morning
before school she collected 2,500 votes.
This young lady knows how to Im-
prove odd moments.
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Ti" ' na exniwtatini)l Latest ModelKngr" us.
immvy fust, rrtofc. Ml anuulrim.d -

110111 voo'rmfve and approve ofto anyone anywhor In thp 0. 8.
whl?.ha,?m-,C'f,,B- T.EM DAYS' FREE TRSAt during
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Kuiaim fmm .n.uo ...,....

StiJSJf0?'l5',r' have only been pumped once
ason' They weluh moi-- than

isU PU"irrreMsun qualities DflnitKhrtl.fvfJf1'8'? of tll,n MwcUlly prepared
l?m05.a.e!TddTJie ?eularprlceot these tires
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MAI PROTE FATAL.

Win La Grande People Learn cents.
the Importance of It!

Backache Is only simple thlnitt
first; .....

But when you know 'tis from the
kidneys; N.:.

That serious kldne ytroubles follow;
sided in the Grande Ronde valley That dropsy,. Brlght's may

family
known.

father's friends

friends

start

MilruLf

porous

the fatal nd,

ship

never

writ.

You .will gladly, profit by the fol
lowing experience

TIs the, honest statement of suf
ferer who was cured.

Mrs. L. D. Edwards, 2045 Virginia
street, Baker City, Oregon, says: "My
back ached for over year 'but did
not pay much attention to the trouble
unui snort time ago, when
came almost unbearable. After getting
up In the morning was so lame and
sore that could hardly do my work.
The kidney secretions 'were badly dis-
ordered and was very nervous. When

advised me to try Doan's
Kidney pills, did so and tbe contents
of few boxes removed my pains and

Measurement ot Subscriptions.,
For convenience In estimating the relative standing of contestants,

to the Observer are measured out according to the length
of time paid for. Old aa well as new, by paying arrears or by
paying in- advance or by paying. both In advance andtTrears, may help the candidates. A blank for the con-
venience of those who wish vote on account of payment on sub-
scription in favor of canddiate printed herewith, also schedule of vot-
ing power of subscriptions.

Whether In advance or In arrears payments on the La Grande Evening
Observer for more than one year give ajpremlum of 3,000 extra votes foreach year so paid; on the Weekly Observer premium of 1,000 extra votes
for each year so paid. The premium Is the same whether the subscribr isnew or old. The 3,000 votes for each extra year paid on the Evening1 Observerand the 1,000 voteB for each extra year paid on the Wekely Observer are In
addition to the ones earned by the regular schedule aa printed blow.

Toting Tower of Subscriptions for the Evening Observer.
TIME By Carrier in' By Mall in VOTES

La Grande United States
2,ne ye" 700.... 4.00.. ..C000

nil wlh .65. .65. 150
. i . . .15. jo

Toting Power of Snbscrlptlons for the Weekly Observer.
One Year 1.60...... 1500
Six Months .75 ................. 400

dealers.

TAGL'

The correct thing in
footwear.

The Webber has style
features individually

own.
$3.50 OX-FOS-

D

for gentlemen,
is one of the very best
shoe values in our
line.: Any style

Quality the si
Prices Lower

THE GOLDEN
' RULE CO.
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SAMPLE PAITi
80

Notice the thick
"A"and puneturaatria"fl"
and ''O" also rim atri "H"

prevent rim cutting. This
tiro will outlast any othar

ELASTIC and
C.AMT KIDINO.
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chea and strengthened my kidneys.'
. D.ig u on ueaiera. friin fin

Fo8ter-Milbn- ra Co, Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States. , .

Remember the nameDoan's and
take no other. ,

Mch 27 Ap 24 My 22 Jun 19 JuylO A 7

The auicker m cold In. - aim
iess tne danger from pneumonia and other
lerlous disease Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of
Waverlr. Va.. sava: "1 fi rmlv hpl'lPU. Cham'

I berlainV Cough Remedy to lie abHoiutely the
ucm. prcpamuun on me marKet lor colds. 1
have, recommended it to my friends and
they all aeree with me." for aaU h u

(TfjB

Ton Must Try on a Oossard
Corset to Realize W hy

It Excels. I
The Gossard Corset shown here
is model O and is for the worn,
an of full proportions.', it
makes a solid figure appear
slender and graceful. '. The bust
fits close, without raising the
bust when seated, $8.60..' Other
models $3.60 and $5.00. v

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Phone, black 1481. ''

M


